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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY, MAY 5, 189G.

By tho denth of Mrs. A. L.
Cornwall tho Hawaiian race loses
ono of its best frioucls, and she
will bo sorely missed by tho nu- -

rnorous recipients of her bounty.
Tho truo extent of hor great chari- -

ties will probably novor bo known.
Sho never intended it should bo,
for sho was ono of those who be-

lieved in charitablo deeds, not
words. Sho was iv true Christian
nnd a devoted and loving mother,
nnd many frionds will mourn her
loss, but nono moro . sincerely
than tho poor Ilawaiians to whom
sho had been a friond indeed.

Tho appointment of General
Fitzhugh Leo to succoed Consul-Qonor- al

Williams nt Havana
seems to bo taken ns an adroit
trick of President Clovoland to
send a military commissioner
from tho United States to Cubn.
Whou there was an intimation
somo time ago that Mr. Clovoland
contemplated Bending a commis-
sion to Havana to loam what was
going on, tho officials nt Madrid
said very plainly that no military
or othor commission would bo ac-

cepted by thom or permitted to
pry into affairs in Cuba.

There wero sisty-uin- o deaths in
Honolulu last month nnd of that
number ninoteon died without
medical attention. In any othor
civilized country in tho world
there would havo been ninoteon
inquests ordered to sco who was
to blamo for this state of affairs.

The Supreme Court of Cali-

fornia has declared tho Sunday
closing law for barbers' shops to
be unconstitutional.

The Mosl Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Atk Your Grocer For It.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

DECISION IN THE Sl'IlKCKKLS-I'AAUHA-

I'LANTATIOX SUIT.

Jiiiiii lt In cm Irlnl lor Attempt to
Co nun It Unite Henry Olds Ac-

quitted ofEmbezzlement.

Judge Perry has roudered a
decision in tho suit of Rudolph
Sprcckels vs. Walter M. Giffard.
This is a bill in equity praying
"for nn injunction to restrain tho
defenduut as secretary and treas-
urer of tho Paauhuu Plantation
Company, as Hawaiian corpor-
ation, from cancelling certain cer-
tificates of shares in tho said cor-
poration nlleged to belong to com-
plainant and to" have boon by him
pledged to Allen fc Lewis, of
Portland, Oregon, or from issuing
new certificates in placo thoreof,
and further praying that tho de-
fendant bo ordered and directed
to enter in tho books of said cor-
poration that said Blmros havo
beon pledged as aforesaid. Tho
decision recites that tho plaintiff
is ontitled to tho relief prayed for
and a decree is ordered accord-
ingly. Hartwell,v Thurston &

Jk. C3r3F.E3-BX- H

HAVE
JUST

Cooked

Different

FKANK
.Aimt A.bbey.

Stanley for complainant; Kinnoy
& Ballon for dofendant.

In tho caso of tho Ropublio of
Hawaii vs. Honry Olds, charged
with ombozzlomont, tho jury
brought in n verdict of no guilty.
A. S. Humphreys, nssistiug tho
Deputy Attorney Gonornl for tho
prosecution nnd Kiunoy & Ballou
for tho defendant.

Tho caso of tho Republic of
Hawaii vs. Juno Davis, indicted
for an assault with attempt to
commit rape, is on trial thir. aitor-uoo- u

boforo Judge Cartor nnd
thd following jury:

S. L. Kinimako, S. Mahelona,
J3. E. Mossman, Pamalo Huli,
Isaac Adams, H. Kalowni, James
Olds, Jr., U. H. Jones, Jos. Ko-kip- i,

0. A. Long, Jas. Morse and
E. J. Crawford. Deputy Altoruoy-Genor- al

Dole is prosecuting and
Georgo A. Davis defonding.

Tho warm weather is approach-
ing, Sunshades and Sun Hats
Suitable at Waterhouso's.
PMMHwannMMMtiMninanBaHMM)M

To-nig- ht ! To-nig- ht !

Hawaiian Circus
os tub lot orrosiTE the

Railway Depot, King St.

In addition to tho

Grand Ring Attraction
There will be a

POI EATING CONTEST
For n SILVER WATOH.

SP"No feo charged tho Competitors jBQf
Hawaiian Trick Pony, trained by

i Wilfred liurns.

HAYES' NEW FAROE
That will mnko you roar.

JONES and yiLLIAMS,
The Incomparable Trapozo Performers and

all tho Favorites.

ADMISSION, 50 nnd 25 Cents.
gyST Look out for New Talout from tho

Coast. 200-l- t

Just Received

flif 5
OYSTJURS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTBALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon.
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

20V.1t

Take an Outing

SATURDAYS ....
. . . . SUNDAYS

Trains will leuvo at 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 P. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at3:ll and 5:55 P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
let Class 2d Chut

Pearl City $ 75 $ CO

Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Wainnao 1 50 1 25

Notice
THE UNDERSIGNED IUVE BOUGHT
out tho outiro interest of Ah Sam, Knnco-h-

Koolau, on the 1)1 h Inst., doing busi-
ness of Dry Goods and Cofl'eo Saloon. Wo
horcby givo notite that wtam not espon-Bibl- o

for any tlttun against Ah Sam.
All HOY.
All KIN.

Kanooho, May 2, 1690. 205-l-

SUCCESS
YOU TRIED IT?

THE THING FOR BREAKFAST

AUNT ABBEY'S
tolled Oats.

Tho original brund.
Economical,

DELICIOUS.from nnd better thou any othor brand.

gjtf For sale by nil Leading Grocors.

B. PETERSON & CO.
S F. AGENTS

KVEN1NG BULLETIN, MAY 5, 1890.

Jimely Jopie$

THE WORLD HAS NEEDED

THE WORLD HAS WAITED
FOR IT!

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT!

HERE IT IS!

A man mny guy
And a man may Ho

And a man may puff and blow

But ho can't get trade
By Hitting in the sbado

Waiting for business to grow.

The only way to get trade
is to go after it and bring it
back with you and keep it
when you have got it. This
is our doctrine and we prac
tice what we preach. We go
after the trade of Honolulu
and the Hawaiian islands by
advertising for it, and we find
that it pays us to use whole
columns of the newspapers in
doing so where many mer-
chants only use inches. There
is no use denying that adver-

tising will bring trade, but any
amount of advertising won't
keep it. The only way to keep
the trade we gd by advertising
is to sell good reliable wares,
and never misrepresent an ar-

ticle we advertise. We have,

never done this yet and we
don't intend to commence at
this late day. The success
which has attended our intro-

duction of the wonderful
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAAE COOKING STOVE,
is an instance of the way we
do business. We accepted the
agency of this stove because we
knew its merits. We advertis-
ed it with certain guarantees
which in every case have been
fulfilled. Our sales last week
were phenomenal but in every
instance the stove sold has
done just exactly what we said
it would.

The Wonderful "New Pro-

cess" Blue Flame Oil Stove, is a
coal oil stove that gives a pow-
erful blue flame; that operates
without the slightest smoke or
odor; that uses common
Coal-o- il (Kerosene); which
will do the work as quickly
and perfectly as any Gas or
Gasoline Stove and in the
operation of which there can-

not be the slightest fear of ac-

cident. It is the most econo
mical operating stove in tha.
world, and a stove that admits
of drawing light and heat from,
the same barrel.

We have these stoves in two
sizes. The larger with three
top burners and oven is sold
at $2I; the other with two
burners and oven is $22. 0.

Call and examine these
stoves at

TECE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

limited,
Opposito Spreokols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

A QUESTION.

Wouldn't you consider a
man capable of doing tho most
intricate work, capable of doing
tho simple work nisi?

Would you consider a man
capable only of doing tho sim-

ple work, quite as capable for

that work, as tho moro skillful
ono?

We havo been getting ALL
your intricate and difficult
work during tlio years past,
now let us havo ALL your
work which requires less skill;
then note after it leaves our
hands how much better it
looks sco if it does not givo
you bettor satisfaction.

Your watch is one of your
best friends; it merits the treat-
ment you accord your friends.

"Wo givo it such treatment.
It is our business. Ten years
of satisfactory work have
given us tho reputation for the
best; and yot wo arc doing
better work" to day than ever.

Wo are working just as hard
to keep that reputation as wo

overdid to gain it. Wo aro
not content to rest easy, and
let tho reputation do all tho
work; the quality will never bo
lessened.

Do you know that your old
key winder can be converted'to
a stem winder, and that it can
bo dono so it will wind as
smooth as molted btuter? Wo
havo converted a number of
them and can convert' yours.

H. F. Wicliman

Reliable

Process
STOVE nnTTHTflgSgft

Simple, Safe, No Smoke, No
Odor.

Wmm fm i

HIHIII
A very handsomo stove, profusely

nioklcd, bountifully Japanned and orna-
mented nud strongly built. Halting, Cook-
ing nnd. if nocessary, washing eon bo dono
at the saruo time.

The Dials
show whothor tho burners ore closed.
This not only ensures simplicity, but
is also nu

ABSOLUTE SAFE-GUAR- D

against
ACCIDENTS,

becouso tho burners cankot bo open-
ed further than necessary.

Tho oven ilnmo is stronger than
cither top ilamo, therefore baking
can bo dono to perfection in a short
time.

Castle & Cooke,
(XjimauitecL.)

283-t- f Agents.

kf Jf THrBf

(This h tho Celebrated Thoroughbred Bulldog
in iuo worm iuiu wouia ngiu.)

That the MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-
PANY is not tho Largest Shoo Houso in tho
Hawaiian Islands ? And who say that wo don't
sell at Bedrock Prices ?

ZEcHnLO --Aurxs-w-ers : 2STO COSTIE I

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

5 ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to fell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon of suld day at my sales
rooms on Queen street, In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of nt private enle) the follow-l- n

described property, namely:
A tract of land of about 2,3uu acres In fee

simple sltuato at Kolo nnd Olclomoana 1 In
South Konu, Island or Hawaii, about eight
miles by a good rond from Hookcna, ono of
tliu largest villages In Konu. There Is an ex-
cellent landing on the land Itself from where
the colUc and other pi oduco could bo shipped

nd a good site for a mill near tho landing.
Fifty acres ofland aro In coffee, llouguly es-
timated thero Is about seven hundred ncres of
splendid cofTcu land lying all on ono block on
both sides of tho Government Road. Eight
hundred acres ljlng above nnd to the East of
tho sc en hundred acres abovu mentioned Is
also excellent land and although nt a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
ColTce culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt Is sultnolofbrplncapplcs and sisal.
Thero Is a drjlng house, store and work-
rooms, a Gordon's Pulpcr, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at the plantation, nud tho
land Is partly walled. Thero has never been
any blight on this land, although coffee was
planted a greut nianvycars ago. Old residents
of Koua liko the lato D. U. Nahlntt, J. W.
Kualmoku and others have testified to this
fuel. There Is u sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortRajre ntclclit per, cent per
annum. Deeds and. stamps at tho expense ol
purchaser.

A map of tho property can bo seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my Bales rooms.

J. P. MORGAN,
211-t- d v Auctioneer.

The Armess Wonder,

Marian MoreireSj
Born Without Arms.

This Littlo Portugueso Lady EATS,
WRITES, SEWS, and performs many
other feats ontiroly with her toes.

Exhibitions daily .coinnieticitif; on TUES-

DAY AFTERNOON, April 23th. Opon
from 10 to 12 u. in., 2 to 5 p. m., nnd 7 to

Op. m.

120 Juitinnu Street, nltovo Hotel,

Admission, 25c. Children, 10c.
280-t- f

Henry Davis & Oo.

Will reccivo tho usual consign-
ment of

Standard . .

Groceries. .

A3 well as somo Delicacies by tho
"Australia."

Ccniitcss Wacbtmelster Lectures,

AT

Y. M. O. A.. Hall
AT 7:30 O'OLOOK.

' SUBJECTS:

Tuesday "Man, Tho Master of
HiB Owu Dostiny."

Wednesday "Danger of Hypno-
tism."

Thursday "Death and After."
Friday "Lotus Day." 295-G- t

DAVID K. BAKER,
H1 ovist,

Nuuonu Valley, above tho Mausoleum,

All orders qivon prompt nnd faithful at-
tention. No ostra chnrgo for delivering
Flowers to any part of tho city. Leis,
Mountain GreoiiB nnd Carnations a spe-
cialty. 2G5-t- f

' i 1

'

.

"BOZ" that licked ovory other bulldog

NO. 10, FOBT ST.

Notice.

HAVING PUKOIIASEDTHE
business of tho No. 10 Fort Street
Storo from tho estate of tho lato
J. T. WnterhoiiBO, I will coutinuo
tho samo business under my own
name.

Thanking the patrons for thoir
patronngo during tho twenty-fiv- e

years of my inanngomont of the
business, I ask for a continuance
of tho same liberal patronage.

A full line of Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods will bo kopt con-
stantly on hand at lowest prices.

I HAVE JDST RECEIVKD

i( ZEx XircLg-arc- l 33

An assortment of

"Victoria Lawns, Doyloys, Cool-
ing Cloths and

SESGpESS !
Linen Table Damask and Lin-

en Napkins, Linen and Turk-
ish Towels, Curtain Loops,
Silk Beltings, etc., etc.

E. W. JORDAN.

Just -:- - Arrived

A NEW INVOICE

OF TIIE.

P. D. Corsets
Wo beg to call special nttontion to the

P. D. LINEN

AND T1IK- -

P. D.

Summer Corsets
Of which we carry All Sizes in Btook.

B. F. Ehlers&Co.
ITOFtT STREET.

To Let or Lease.

THE nESinrNOE OF MRS. A. long;
one mile fiom postofllco. Largo houso with
furniture. Four bed rooms, parlor, large
dining room, pantry, kitchen, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, with patent closotn,
servant houses, stables, horso paddock,
garden and trees, A charming location.

Apply to J ALFItED MAGOON.
tf Merchant fit., next FostofBcei


